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Apostles, Ecol. Hist. V.6 ) The Apostolic
Constitutions doclare, that Linus was first or
dained Bishop of the Roman Church by St.
Paul (Const. Ap. VII. 46) This is a table of
bishops of the Apostolic Churches in the first
century:

Jeruaalem -St. James, A. D., 35; Simeon,
A. D., 62.

Antioch.-(St. Peter); Etiodius, A, Ù, 46;
Ignatius, A. D, 70,

Smyrna.-(St. John); St. Polycarp, A. D.,
95,

Rome.-Linus, A. D. 66 or 67; Anencletu,
A. D. 81; Clement, A.D. (91 or !3)

Alexandria.-Marcos (Mark); Annianus, A.
D., 62 ; Abilius, A.D., 66 ; Corde, A.D., 98
(Pinnock.)

Those Churches wore established in the life-
time bf the Apostles and the bishops were or-
daiued by Ibe postles benselves. This saic-
cession la a bistorical fact and it bas been
maintained te our own branch of fle Churob,
St. Cr<nemt, Eilop ai Ruie, writes inhis firs'
Epitile to lie Cerinibiais ('whib vas written
a few yeas after St. Paul's and St. Peter's
martyrdem.) 'The Apostles knew, througb
our Lord, tbat contenuiers would arise about
the nane of Episcopacy, ad for this reason,
being eidued with fcreknowledge, they Sp.
pointud an oider of succession, so that when
tbey Ebould derart, other approved men should
lake their cfice and ministry,' <p. ad Cor.
lib I. chap 44.) Clement of Alexandria says:
' That St. John, when he settled at Epheaus,
went about the reighboring rogions, ordaining
bisoby r. (I8, m. J b. Qils Dives Salvetur.)
From his il will I e E. n ibat the Apostolia
Succei 1i(1 i, n t reh a ltc ry just got up,
but a iaMtticil jac. li was 1ie guard in tho
1rimilive ( birt h t gairt berey, as it is still.
Accordir gly I e mîs appeals te the succession
of bibhcla lom the Apstles as the great pre-
serative of the Cathdie (gereral) traditions
a d ibe gieat hulwark against boesy [iv 33,
8 ) Me lay aalso: The bishops are the ds-
pusilarie et the Apostolio doctrine and the
curt of sçpail in bo case of all innovations
[111. 3. 1 gi] Further ho pays: ''he teach.
umg of tb<so bucceoOIs of ibe Apstles is t be
acc<pled, birce they rcccivcd along with their
Epitc<qste the b-ure gift of the trul.' Tertul-
]ian ICO, vith the utmeat confidence in the
sti ergih af bis case> say>5: 'Reretîca are called
up'on 10 piaduco their EpiEcopal auccession as
the uthority for ihir teaching, and the im
possibility of their teing able te ccmply witb
Ihis rejuin mMnt prc.ves tle fahity of their
doctrine ard their viewe. On fhe other band
ail the tiue cLuiches van picduce theroll of
their biabops down te the Apostoles.'

Now, these are the testimonies of men whose
authority was great in the primitive Churo
and still is se that in the primitive Church
'Apostolie Succession' was the guard against
heresy. It bas continued te thepresent day, it
bas uxisted for about 1800 years and will cx.
iat te the cnd of the world. Whilst on the
other band, how long is it since Pi esbyterian-
ism bas seen the light of the world ? Is it
aince the time of Calvin ? Ad wherefrom did
ho get bis authority of bis doctrine ? Ras the
Cburch ben wrong for so many centuries,
aven Irom ber beginning ? The inconsistency
of Papacy, bas notbing ta do with us. What
bac the Pontifical forgeriea to da with Apostolia
succession ? What bas the doctrine of In-
tention te do with us ? It is a Roman doctrine
put forward in 1551 at Trent, wher tha Angli-
cau Church vas alreudy reformed. Even that
at one time there wèro three bishops ail claim.
ing the Papacy, does net affect the Apostolia
Succession. Cunrch History tella us that the
British Church existed prier te the arrival of
St, Augustine, and that their ritual differed
greatly to the one used at that time in Rome,

tbat it was more of eastern origin than o
western, But, even if our succession was after
wards mixed with that of tbe.Western church
it would make no difference. 'Pope' meani
'father' [from the Latin,].and a Pope is onlj
a bishop, and though these three bishop
olaimed the Papacy, they were duly consecrated
bishops, and consequently would net affect the
claims of ApostoliC Succession, but only the
claims of Papacy, which a quite a différent
thing, Our Lord's succession from the line ci
David, through Abraham and Judah, as given
by St, Matthew, includes four women, of these
Rahab and Ruth were foreigners and three,
Thamar, Rabab and Bathshoba were stained
with sin. Des this affect our Lord's succes.
sion from Abraham, Jadah and David? I
don't think it does, bcause even the Jews
never qaestioned our Lord's succession, though
enemies against his Messianic clains. There
was no space of time for any usurpation of the
Episcopaoy between the lime of the Apostles
and the general existence of Episcopacy,
because at the end of the firsu century, Epis
copacy was already establisaed universally. It
is only necessary to say here that the invasion
of the barbarians did net in Giaul, as in Britain,
sweep away the Church, On the contrary, the
cities of Gaul remained. The Gallic bishops
were seated in these cities sud there is abund.
sut historical evidence that the succession of
bishops was kept np with entire regularity. St,
Augustine, the first Archbishop of the Saxon
Church, was consecrated by the Gallie bishops.
The Lindisfarne Episcopate aise is traced back
te the biahops ci Southern Gaul. Ail our
mediaeval bishops could trace descent from
Augustine. Every bishop had three Episcopal
cousecraters, making any accidental fault in
the succession a moral impossibility. In short,
in our time, the subject bas been carefully in..
vestigated by 'Haddan,' one of the moat learned
and trustworthy of the remarkable School of
historians which the present generation has
produced. He, Haddan, sums up his conclu.
siens in the following words: ' Upon the
whole question the evidence te the succession
of bishops, fiom the beginning. is throughout
copious and precise. The lines of bishops are
traceable in almost every See, Eastern and
Western. If any profeas to doubt it, who real.
ly are capable of forming judgment it can only
be from a foregone conclusion, or from ignor,
ance of the roal state of the case.' Page 228-9
These are the words of one who bas investi,
gated carefully the subject.

Our Reformers alseo asserted the Apostolic
Succession, as cau be seen lu their documents
in the book, calIed 'Necessary Doctrine anl
Erudition of a Christian Man.' put forth in 1543,
and in Cranmer's Catechism of 1548. Notwitb -

standing the trials of the Church during the
dark ages, she with ber Episcopate, has been
wonderfully preserved by God. Just as in the
time of Abhab, the wicked king of Israel, Elijïh
tbought that he alone had remained who did
net bow his knee before Bsal, bat God told him
• That He bas preserved for himself 7 000 who
have not bowed their knees before Baal.' In
the sanie manner has God preserved the
Church with the successors of the Apostles.'

We may add that in the darkest perioda of
the history of the Eastern Churh, when Russis
was subject to the Megal Tartars and the
B5zantine Empire te the Turks; opiacopaI sees
in those countries remained vacant for years
till the rite of conseoration could be obtained in
the authorized way. A Patriarsch of Constanti.
nople taking refuge in Warsaw with two of his
bishops in the 16th century filled up some o
these vacant sees in Russis, while a Patriarch
of Syria went 2000 miles te find consecration
in Warsaw, even half barbarian Abyssinia bas
never ventured te accept an irregularly conEe-
crated Abouria or Archbishop, but bas more
than once made war with Egypt, te obtain
permission for the Coptic Patriaroh of Alex.
andria to perforn the rite.

The practica of locking up Of God's huse ail
day long bas been desaribed as Ithoughtless."
A House of Prayer is a building into which
men can enter te pray, But how eau it be
prayed in if its doors are locked ? " The
central idea is that our churches are God's
houae@. They are net our own, but for God Io
abide in, as He did in the Jewish Temi>le. In
them the Incarnate Gd has His presence,
whither we go te meet Him. These bouses of
God are alseo houses of men. We cannot shut
mon out here, because we cannot shut thom
out from the Divine. We too often regard the
Incarnation as a theological dogma, a tying
together of the Divine and the human. These
interests are ineparable, and we cannot drav
between them any dividing line. The house of
God la ours becanuse it is His. God's house,
therefore, ought te be froe te every weary foot
<hat will enter. It should be open from anrise
tili aunset, and may Qod hasten the time whon
ail abaL be admitted at all hours, It is for
every child of man for whom Carist died; a
centre of light, help, and of Divine pity and
compassion; a centre of power for all that lies
around it." The castom of the continent of
Europe, which is an always open church, is
obtaining increasingly in this land.-electe,

T OB ACCO.

Dr Z iigler, of Philadelphia, sys :-Tobacco
so effectually deadens and destroys vital or-
citability and the inherant contractibility of the
living tissues that it i net safe even as a drug.
Tobacco poisons the blood bath diretly sad in-
directly and thereby effects injuriously every
particle sud part of the body.

Dr. James H. Jackson, says :-' I bolieve to.
bacco is sapping moral and physical foaund-
ations of the race, more even than alcobol.'
Prof W, S. Sperry, of Ann Arbor, speaking of
ciEarette smoking, says:-

It lowers vitalty, lassons bodily vigor, it un-
fits ihe victim for concentrated effitrt, it is
always associated with a low degree of morais
and generally with the practice of othOr
views.

It was in a view of suah facts as theoe,
gathered from a wide range of correspondence,
that the committee, before the Michigan Legis-
lature the other day urged the conclusion that
the increase of the habit was 'alarming and the
time had come for radical legislation.'-FOM
Me Weed, by Rev. J. Brand, D. D.

ST, ANDREW'S BROTKEiHOOD.

The Brotherhood of St, Andrew is growin,
-growing big, growing popalar. It bas hitb.
crto been too small te feel the attraction of
gravitition. The world and the Brotherhood
were of such disproportionate size that the
Brotherhood seemed left te parsue its heaven.
ward course untrammelled, unsoiled, Naw the
size and weight of the world are bdginning tu
be felt. What shall keep the Brotherhood from
gravitating ? Se many other bodies have fallen
earthward from a heavenly course, bodias of
high purpose, of noble memborship, of splendid
results. The history of the Charch record,
age after age, the rise of organizitiona within
her ranks, their mounting with wings as eagles,
their day of splendid promise and triumph,
their sorrowful aborption into the world.

What la the remedy for this danger of moral
gravitation? The sustaining grace of Gad.
The Spirit from on high, set against lower law,
For the Brotherhood in ail its Chapters, in each
one of its memberahip, there i a drawing both
ways,-that towards the world, ail the ine,
while men slamber and sleep,-that towards
the 'high ideal, which muat be eagerly criod
ont for and deli berately sought.-Bt. Andrew,
Cross.

OPEN CHURCHES.


